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A DeW approach for the evaluation of the equilibrium constants of various types of metal-
lilland equlllbria has been discussed. For the non-protonated, protonated and the hydroxo
complexes, the stability constants have been calculated. The methods of calculation have also
been extended to the determination of equilibrium constants of the mixed complexes involving
several Ugands which have comparable affinity for complex formation with the metal ion. A
m-n+l
general formula ~ Sm[A]m= Sn+l has been obtained for the free Ulland concentration,
m-l
where n is the maximum number of ligands attached to metal ion and Sit S., ... , Sn+l are the
constants which can be determined frome,the experimental data.
THE literature on investigations of metal-ligand equilibria in solution employing varioustechniques almost defies a comprehensive
examination'. The use of the pH-metric method2-4
is popular and the equilibrium constants are
obtained by calculating Bjerrum functions iiA, ii
and free ligand exponent, pL. The method of
Chaberek and Martell'' is more informative from
structural point of view and may be applied to
evaluate the formation and dissociation constants
of the protonated chelate species and formation
constants of hydroxo, mixed, and polymeric species
as well. However since no mineral acid was added
to the mixtures for titration, the state of affairs
at low pH ranges could not be known.
It was, therefore, considered necessary to modify
this method of Chaberek and Martell and to add
a mineral acid to the titration mixture before titra-
ting against a standard alkali solution. This modified
methid was applied to several systems=" and the
results were encouraging. In this paper a general
and comprehensivetreatment of the various types of
equilibria in metal-ligand systems has been consider-
ed and expressions for obtaining the equilibrium
constants corresponding to the different types of
situations have been attempted.
Titrations
The following mixtures for titration against a
standard alkali were prepared:
(i) Perchloric acid solution, (ii) perchloric acid+ ligand solution, and (iii) mixture (ii) + metal
ion solution. All the concentrations were known
and total volume was kept constant. A number
of mixtures (iii) were obtained, so that metal to
ligand ratios were 1:0,5, 1:1, 1:2, etc. Titration
curves showing the variation of PH against volume
of alkali added are shown in Fig. 1. At any pH, VI
and Vz are the volumes of alkali used in the acid,
and (acid-l-ligand) titration curves respectively.
Similarly Va represents the volume of alkali for the
-To whom correspondence should be made.
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(acid-l-Iigaud-j-rnetal ion) system. On varying the
metal :ligand ratios (i.e. 1:0,5, 1:I, 1:2 etc. depend-
ing upon the experimental requirements) the number
of moles of alkali used per mole of ligand or metal
(a) can be obtained from the values of (V2-Vl) and
(vs-v1) read from the curves. The a vs pH curves
respectively for proton-ligand (Fig. 2) and metal-
ligand (Fig. 3) equilibria similar to those discussed
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Fig. 1 - Titration curves-volume of alkali vs PH
[A: HCIO.; B: HCIO. + ligand (H.A); C, HCIO, + H.A
+metal ion]
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Fig. 2 - Titration curve for the ligand (H"A)- moles of
alkali used per mole of ligand (a) vs pH
by Chaberek and Martell'' may then be plotted.
These curves can be utilized to explain the reaction
equilibria of the proton dissociation and the metal-
chelate formation, and the equilibrium constants can
be evaluated as discussed in the followingaccount.
Calculations
(1) Proton dissociation constants - the proton
dissociation constants KrA' K~, ... K~ for the
ligand H"A which dissociates as under:
H A~H A-+H+' KH = [Hn-1A-][H+] (1 )" ..- ,,-1 ,1A [HnA] ... a
H A-->-H A2-+H+' KH - [H"_2A2-][H+] (1b),,-1 ..- ••-2 ,2A - [H,,_lA-] ...
HA("-1)-->-A"-+H+' KH = [A"-] [H+] (1 )..- ,,,A [HAt"-l)-] ... n
can be calculated using the a vs pH curve. The
total [ligand]which can be obtained using the initial
concentration and the total volume at each PH.
is given by Eq. (2)
CA=[H ••AJ+[H ••_1A-J+[H••_2A2-]+ ... +[A"-J
.•• (2)
Applying mass and charge balance relations
qCA = [H,,_lA-]+2[H"_2A2"J+ ... +n[A"-J ... (3)
From Eqs. (2) and (3):
CA (n-a) -:-n[H"A J+(n-.l) [H ••_1A-]+
(n-2)[H ••_2AZ-]+... +[HAI ••-1)-] ... (4)
2·0
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Fig. 3 - Titration curves for the complexes (MA and MAl)
- moles of alkali used per mole of metal ion (a) vs PH
[Curve C: MA; curve e": MAsl
Thus the dissociation constants can be evaluated
considering the pH and Bjerrum's function, average
number of protons attached per ligand (nA), which
is given by:
n[H"A] +(n-l)[H,._lA-]+ (n-2)[H ••_2A2-]+
... +[HA("-l)-]
= (n-a) ... (5)
If the curve in Fig. 2 does not show prominent
inflections, then each point has to be considered
for calculating the values of the dissociation con-
stants. On the other hand, if the proton dissocia-
tion of the functional groups takes place in steps
showing sharp inflections, the calculation is simpli-
fied. Thus, for the dissociation of the first two
protons of HnA which shows sharp inflections at
a=1 and 2, CA=[H,.A]+[H"-1A-], aCA=[H,,_1A-]
between a=O and 1; and CA=[H,,_1A-]+[H,,_.A2-],
aCA=[H"_1A-]+2[H,,_2A2-) between a=1 and 2,
ignoring the existence of the other species. There-
fore the values of KrA and K~A are a[H+]/(I-a) and
(a-l)[RI']/(2-a). respectively.
(2) Simple chelate species of the type MA •• -
the metal ion M·+ [employed as M(CIO,).] with
H,.A may form various non-protonated chelate
specieslikeMA(n-s)-,MA2(2••-s)-, ... MsA("-2.r)-,etc.
The present method of calculation is similar to that
of the algebraic methods and the calculations for the
1:1 and 1:2 metal-ligand speciesonly are given here.
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The titration curves, plotted between a (moles of alkali
per mole of metal ion) and pH for reactions between
M'+ and H"A, consists of inflections at a=n and 2n
respectively (Fig. 3) for 1:1 (curve C') and 1:2 (curve
C) metal to ligand ratios. The formation constants
r [MA(n-z)-J r [MA2(2,,-,)-]
Ku = [Mz+J[A"-J and K2A = [MA(,,-z)-][A"-]
may be evaluated after calculating the values of
[1\1Z+] , [A":"], [MA(n-z)-] and [MA2(2n-z)-]. Thus for
the titration of 1: 1 metal to ligand ratios
CA = [H"AJ + [H,,_IA-]
+[H,,_21V-]+ ... + [A"-J + [MN"-z)-] (6)
CM=[Mz+J+[MNn-z)-] (7)
[Ms+] is the concentration of uncomplexed metal ion
aCA=[H"._IA-]+2[H,,-2A2-]+ ... +n[A"-]
+n[MAJn-z)-] ... (8)
Introducing the dissociation constants of the ligand
and substituting the value of [MA("-z)-] from Eq. (6)
into Eq. (18) we get
[A"-] =
(n-a)CA
[H+]" [H+j;;-~-,---(H+J
H (H yH+KH K~I:jrT ... +K-rHKIA} 2A... \.nA 2A· 3A... \"A nA
Therefore,
[MA(n-z)-] = CA - Y1[A"-]
[1\1'+] = Y1[An-]
where
... (9)
... (10)
... (11)
Y -
1- [H"]" [H+~"-1 [H"]
__ L_. + + -L_J + 1
KrAK~AK~A"".K;:A K!fAK~A ... K;:A ... I K;;A
... (12)
When inflection occurs at a=2n for 1:2 metal to
ligand reactiou :
CM = [l\P+]+[MA(n-z)-]+[MA2(2"-z)-] ... (13)
CA = [H"AJ+[H,,_IA-]+[Hn-2A2-]+ ... +[A"-]+ [MA("-o)-]+2[MA2(2n-z)-] •.. (14)
and
aC
M
= [Hn_1A-]+2[Hn-2A2-J+ ... +n[A"-]
+n[MA(n-z)-] +2n[MA2(2,,-z)-] ... (15)
or
aCA = 2[H"_IA-J+4[Hn-2A2-J+ ... +2n[A"-]+2n[l\1A(n-z)-J+4n[MA2(2n-z)-J •.• (16)
From Eqs. (14) and (16):
CA(2n-a) = 2n[H"AJ+(2n-2)[H,,-lA-J+
(2n-4) [H,,_2o'V-] + ... +2[A"-] ... (17)
or
2n[H+]" (2n-2)[H+J" 1 2[H+]).-._._+ H H H +"·+-11
(K~K~AKfA ... K;:A K2AK3A •• ·K"A K"A
... (18)
K and K2A can be calculated considering the
Bt:rrum quantity n a~ld pL.. The following expres-
sion for n can be derived usmg Eqs. (14) and (18):
_ [MA("-Z)-]+2[MA2(2n-Z)-]
n = CM
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_ CA - Y1[An-]- C ... (19)-
M
K2.4 can also be evaluated from [1\1:+J, [MA2(2n-z)-1,.
[A"-] and introducing the KlA value. Thus front
Eqs. (13) and (14):
Y rAn-l
[W+] = 2+k:A[A~-J ... (20)
Similarly from Eqs. (13) and (20)
[MA (2,,-z)-J =C . _ Y1[A".:::.W+K1A[An-J)2 M 2.J-K i!\"-' ...(21),
I lA L'" J
(3) Protonated and hydroxo complexes -If in
the metal-ligand reactions some protons of the
fuctional groups of the ligand remain undissociated
even after complexation, protonated complex species
result. Therefore polydentate ligands only may
be considered for the investigation of such reactions ..
Schwarzenbach=v' developed a potentiometric me-
thod for the investigaticn of such systems carry-
ing out the experiments in the presence of a large
excess of metal ions. The method can be applied
for complexes which have more than three protons.
If, however, the titration mixtures do not contain
an excess of free acid-", low pH values are not.
attained and information cannot be obtained for
all the protonated species. The method of Beck
and Gorog13,14 can be used with fairly acidic solu-
tions, assuming that the concentration of free metal
ion or the sum of the concentrations of the complexes
can be determined. Osterberg-t-" also considered
general equilibria involving protonation.
In the present treatment, the basis of approach
is the alge braic method. The charges on the ions
are omitted for the sake of simplicity. Considering
the 1:1 (metal to ligand) interaction between M and
H"A forming the protonated species MHzA showing
inflection at a=(n-x), the equilibria for the forma-
tion of MHzA and the dissociation of its protons.
are:
1\" H A->-MH A' K' _ [MHxAJ
In+ x ~ x, A -- [MJ[HxAJ
MH !\->-MH +H+· KH' = [MHx_IA] [H+]
X· ~l x-I ,IA [MHxAJ ... (22b}'
MH A--"-MH QA I H+· gH' = [MHx-2AJ[H+J
x-l~" x-~ T ,2A [l\1Hx_lA]
... (22c),
... (22x)
... (22a)
MHA->-MA+H+. KH' = [MA][H+]
~ ,xA [MHAJ
The stability constant KA can be evaluated similar
to 1:1 species ignoring the existence of other species.
which are obtained after proton dissociation from
MHxA. Further, assuming the whole of the metal.
ions and the ligands to be consumed in the formation
of (MH~.A) species, the equilibria (22b), (22c) ...
(22x) can be treated as proton dissociation of the-
ligand and the values of the dissociation constants,
K;:~,Kr~,... , K~~can be evaluated.
Considering the charges of Hx_lA(,,+l-x)-,.
Hx_2A(n+2-x)-, .•. , A"-, it appears that the free-
[metal ion J and the free [ligand] will decrease and
[MA] will increase. But these changes will depend
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upon the stability constant of MHxA. Hence in cases
where a> (n-x) the following equilibria will also exist:
M H A--'>.MH A' K' _ [MHx-1AJ+ x-l"'-· x-I, 1A - [MJ[Hx-1AJ ... (23a)
M H A--» H .' __ [MHx-zAJ- + x-2 ...-lVI x-2A, K2A - [MJ[H
x
-
2
AJ ... (23b)
---" .. ' _ [MAJM+A...-MA, KxA - [MJ[A] ... (23x)
For the high value of K~ (i.e. maximum associa-
tion of M ion in the complex) the validity of the
assumption c,\1=CA =[MHxAJ will not be much
affected and the values of KiA. K2,A, ..• , K~A can
be evaluated from the following relations introducing
the values of complex dissociation constants.
When the value of a is between (n-x) and (n+l-x)
CM =aMJ+[MHxAJ--j--[MHx-1AJ ... (24)
CA =[HnAJ+ [Hn_1AJ + ... + [Hx-1AJ + [MHxAJ+
[MHx-1AJ ... (25)
The following is obtained by mass and charge
balance relation [vide Eqs. (3) and (8)J
aCA =[H,,_1AJ+2[Hn_3AJ+- .. +(n+ l-xJ[Hx-lAJ+
(n-x)[MHxAJ+-(n+ 1-x)[MHx-1AJ ... (26)
From Eq. (25):
(
[H+-)·CA = Y2[Hx-1AJ+[MHx-1AJ 1+- TH} ... (27)
AlA
where
[H+J<n+1-x)
Y2 =-~H-H H +KU]{2.4.]{SA· .• I«n +1-x)A
[H+](II-x) [H+J
- H H H+-' .. +- -j{---- +-1
K2AKsA' •• K(1)+1--X)A K(n+l-x)A
... (28)
CA - Y2[Hx-1AJ (29)
[MH.~_lAJ= ( (H+l) ...
1+ KH'
1.4
'Similarly from Eq. (26)
aC'j= Y3[Hx-1AJ+
[MHx_IA] X (n-f-1-X+ (~-=-;~~H+J) ... (30)
\
_ ...L
... (31)
... (32)
•••(33)
•••(34)
From Eqs. (24), (25) and (28)
[MJ=Y2[Hx-1AJ ... (35)
Thus the values of [Hx-1A], [MHx-1AJ, [M] obtained
from Eqs. (33), (29) and (35) respectively can be
used for the determination of K~A' But the value
of K~A may vary near a=(n+ 1-x) due to the forma-
tion of MHx_2A in small amounts, may be neglect-
ed. K~A' K;A"'" K:A can also be determined
by a similar treatment. A likewise approach can
be made for 1:0'5, 1:2, 1:3 etc metal to ligand com-
plex species. When CM=CA =J [MHxA], value ofKr~will be approximate, which cannot be used for
the determination of [Hx_1A].
Alteruatively, Kr~ and K~A can be evaluated
considering the formation constant K~ as under:
CM=[M] +-[i\fHxA]+ [MHx-1AJ ... (36)
CA =[HnAJ+[Hn-1AJ+-[H ••-2AJ+- ... +-[Hx-1AJ+
[MHxAJ+[MHx-1AJ ... (37)
aCA =[Hn-1AJ+-2[Hn-2AJ+- ... +(n+ 1-x)[Hx_1AJ+
(n-x)[MHxAJ+-(n+1-x)[MHx_1AJ ... (38)
SUbstituting the value of [MH,,_1A] from equation
(37) in equation (38)
CA (n+-]-x-a) =(n+-1-x)[H,.AJ2+(n-x)[H"_lAJ+
... +[HxAJ+[MH"A]
J{~[MJ[Hx_1A][H+]
=Y4[Hx-1AJ+'H ... (39)
K(n+l-x)A
Replacing [M] by Y2[Hx-1AJ:
J(~Y2[H"-lA]2 [H+J
CA(n+-1-x-a)=Y4(H.-1AJ+ rH
li(n+1-x)A
... (40)
where
(n+1-x) [H+J(n+1-x)
Y4 = K-'H },rH KH KH +
1A \.2A 3A'" (,,+1-x)A
(n-xlLH+J(n-,~) [H+J
H KH + ... + ].H ... (41)
](2A . .. (,,+1-x)A (,,+l-X)A
Substituting the value of [MJ and [MHxAJ in Eq.
(36)
I{~ Y2[H+J(Hx-1AJ2[MHx-1AJ=CM- Y2[Hx-1AJ- -CK---::-irH,.----
(n+1--x)A
... (42)
Thus correct value of K~A can be calculated using
Eqs. (35) and (40-42). Kr~ can also be calculated
accurately using [MHxAJ, [MHx-1AJ and pH.
Also, since the solubility product [MJ[OHJ' is
a very small quantity for most of the coordinating
metal ions, (M] should decrease or the association
of metal ions with ligand should increase (it is
possible only for protonated metal complexes as
above) to keep the reaction mixture in solution.
Where this condition of association of metal ion is
not followed and (M] is in excess the complex breaks
up and the whole of the metal ion is converted into
an insoluble hydroxide. At higher pH (or from the
PH of the association of OH- with the metal), [M]
will decrease appreciably due to the formation of
metal hydroxo species, and M:A~l, leading to
.favourable condition for the formation of MA2
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species. If MA is stable the change in [MA] will
be negligible inspite of metal and OH- association;
and [MA2] would also be negligible. Further, in cases
where more than one ligand cannot be attached to the
metal ion, no other species except the metal hydroxo
species and MA would exist. If the protonated
species are formed in the pH range where metal hy-
droxo species exist both of these should be taken into
consideration. From ac onsideraticn of mononuclear
metal hydroxy species in Eqs. (36) and (39) respec-
tively the following equations are obtained:
CM=[MJ+[MH%A]+ [MH.,·-IAJ+[M(OHJ+ [M(OH)2]
+ ... +(M(OH).] ... (43)
CA (n+1-x-a) =(n+1-x)[H ••AJ+(n-xJ[H ••_1AJ
+ ... +[H%A]+[MH%A]-[M(OH)]-
[M(OH)2J- ... -[M(OH):] ... (44)
From Eqs. (37) and (43)
[M]=
... (46)
where
Y~=1+Kl[OH-]+KIK2[OH-]2+ •.. +K1K2
... K,[OH-Y ... (47)
Ye=K1[OH-]+2K1K2[OH-]2+ ... +
zK1K2 ••• K.[OH-]' ... (48)
Therefore,
(
Y2Y6)CA(n+1-x-a)=[Hx-IA] Y4-~
K' Y (H+]
[H A]2( A 2 )+ .•-1 H
YsK( ••+1- .•)A
Eq. (49) can be used for the determination of
[H%_lA]. Similarly from Eqs. (43) and (45):
Y2[H .•-1A][MH .•AJ+[MHx_1A]=CM- --Y-
s
-
or
Y2[H x -1A] ( K~[H+](H"_IA])
[MHx_1A]=CM- Y 1+ KH
s (••+l- .•)A
... (51)
Similar calculations can be employed for the deter-
mination of K~A' K;A"'" K;A'
When the complexes are highly stable (CM or CA
is assumed to be involved in the complex species)
the increase in the values of a after a =n will indicate
the formation of hydroxo complexes involving
the undermen tioned equilibria:
MA+OH'->-M(OH)A K' = [M(OH)A] (52a)
..-- . 1 [MA][OH-] ...
M(OH)A+OH ~M(OH)2A; K~= [M[~~)~[~]H-]
... (52b)
M(OH)f_1A+OH-~M(OH) ;A,K; = [M(6~~~~iOH-]
... (52i)
... (49)
... (50)
CM=CA =[MA]+(M(OH)AJ+[M(OH)2A]+ ...+
[M(OH);A] ... (53)
aCA =n[MAJ+ (n+ 1)[M(OH)AJ +(n+2)[M(OH)2A]+
... +(n+i)[M(OH);A) ... (54}
or CA(a-n)=[M(OH)AJ+2[M(OH)~]+ ... +
i[M(OH),A] ... (55}
Hence
nOH=
[M(OH)A]+2[M(OH)2AJ+ ... +i[M(OH);AJ
[MAJ+[M(OH)A]+[M(OHhA]+ ... +[M(OH);A]=
CA(a-n)
C
A
=(a-n) ... (56)·
Values of (a-n) and pOH values can be used for
the determination of the constants.
Further, where consecutive reactions of the-
type indicated below take place:
M+A+OH-~M(OH)A' K" = [M(OH)AJ (57 ).
, ' 1 [M] [A] [OH-] ... a
M+A-L2(OH-) ~M(OH) A' K" = [M(OH)aAJ (57b)-
I 2 , 2 [M][A][OH-]2'"
M+A-+-i(OH-)~l\1(OH)A' IC= [M(OH),AJ. (57)
, • , • [M][A][OH-]· .. · .
the formation constants can be evaluated introduc-
ing the concentration of metal hydroxo species and
then adopting method as used in the protonateci
systems. Th:s when a=n and (n+1)
CM=[M]+[MH •.A]+[MH x _1A]+ ... +[MAJ+
[M(OH)A]+[M(OH)J+[M(OHhJ+ ... +
[M(OH)zJ ... (58}
CA=[HnA]+[Hn_1AJ+ ... +[A]+[MH .•A]+
[MHx_1AJ+ ... +[MA]+[M(OH]A]
aCA =[H,,_lA]+2[Hn_2A]+ ... +n[A]+
(n-x)[MH •.A] + (n+ 1-x)[MH .•_1A] + •.. +
n[MA]+(n+1)[M(OH)A]+[M(OH)]+
2[M(OH)2]+ ... +i[M(OH),J ... (60}
CA(n+1-a)=(n+l)[HnA]+n[H ••_1A]+ +[A]+
(x+l)[MH xAJ+x[MH .•_1A]+ +
[MA]-[M(OH)]-2[M(OH)2J- -
ez[M(OH)z]
= (n+l)Y,[A]+[M][A]Ys-[M]Ye ... (61}
-'
... (59),
... (63)
Therefore,
(
Y Y) Y YCA(n+1-a)= Y1(n+l)- ~6' [A)+ ~6 I [A)I
... (65)
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The value of [A] obtained from Eq. (65) can be
used for the determination of [M]. [M(OH)A]
can be calculated from Eq. (59) introducing the
values of [Ml and [A].
(4) Mixed ligand complexes - Two types of mixed
ligand complexes are formed in solution, depending
upon the affinity of the ligands A and B involved.
In the first type MA is more stable than MB and
ligand exchange does not occur between MA and
B (where A and B are recognized respectively as
primary and secondary ligands)17-19.
The second type is more complicated, where the
affinity of the two ligands is comparable, and both
A and B may combine with M simultaneously.
A number of mathematical approaches have been
made to calculate the stability constants in such
systems2Q-29.
In view of the inherent limitations of the methods,
it was considered useful to extend the approach
described in this paper to mixed ligand systems
involving two or more ligands. Moreover, equili-
bria involving more than two ligands, e.g. MABC,
MABCD, etc., have not received proper attention.
Here, a method of calculation of a general nature
has been described which can profitably be Employ-
ed even in cases of metal ions of high coordination
numbers combining with polydentate Iigands of
comparable metal binding affinity.
(i) Systems involving two ligands - If M reacts
with H"A and HIB separately to form 1:1 and 1:2
(metal: ligand) complexes in each case, the forma-
tion of MAB would occur if equal amounts of M,
H"A, and HIB are mixed together. The presence
of MAB can be inferred from (i) the titration curve
(PH vs a) of the mixed system (where a is the moles
of alkali used per mole of ligand), which would
show an inflection at a=(n+l), and (ii) by compar-
ing with the titration curves of 1: 1 and 1:2 species
of both the ligands.
In the solution in addition to the equilibria (la),
(lb) ... (ln), the following equilibria would be expected
to exist:
...". of. H _ [HI_IB] [H+]
HIB~HI_IB+H , K1B- [HIB]
H B~H B H+' K-H __ [HI_2B][H+JI-I ..,.... 1-2. + , 2.B- [HI_1B]
HB ....•.B H.' KH= [BER!']..,....+ , IB [HB]
[MA]
M+A~MA; K1.4 = [MJ[A]
[MA2]
MA+A~MA2; K2A = [MA][AJ
[MB]
M+B~MB; KJB = [.'i][B]
[MB2]
MB+B~MB2; KZB = [MBJ[B]
. [MAB]
M+A+B~MAB; K = [M][A][B]
Hence
C« = [M]+ [MA]+ [MA2J+ [MB]+[MB2J+ [MAB]
. . ... (72)
... (66a)
... (66b)
... (661)
... (67)
... (68)
... (69)
... (70)
... (71)
CA = [H"A]+[H,,_lA]+ ... + [A] + [MA] +2[MAsJ
+ [MAB] ... (73}
CB = [HIB]+[HI_1B]+ ... +[B]+[MBJ+2[MB2]
+ [MAB] ... (74)
aCM = [H,,-lAJ+2[H ••-2.AJ+ ... +n[AJ+[HI-1B]
+2[HI_2B]+ ... +1[B]+n[MAJ+2n[MA2J
+1[MB]+21[MB2J+(n+I)[MABJ ... (75}
From Eqs. (73)-(75)
aCM = nCA +ICB-(n[H ••AJ+ (n-1)[H ••_1AJ+ " .
+tHAJ+l[HIB]+[I-lJ[HI_IB]+' .• +[HB])
... (76)
or CM (n+l-a) = aI[A] +b1[B] ... (77)
where
n[H+]" (n-l )[H+J("-l) [H+)
a1 = H rH H + -ll~---'H + ... +--K1AKzA ... K"A K2AK3A··· J\.nA K;;A
... (78)
I[H+JI (l-l)[H+](l-l), [H+]
b] = -------;ji + H H H T ... +~-
K~BK~B ... J\IB K2BK3B' .. KIB K/B
... (79)
Further
CM-C4. = [M)+[MB]+[MB2]-[MAJ
-([H"A]+[Hn_1A]+ ... +[A)) ... (80}
CM-CB = [MJ+[MA]+[MA2J-[MB2)-([HIB]
+[HI_1B]+ ... +[B]) ... (81}
Introducing the dissociaticn constants of the ligand
and the stability constants of the mononuclear
metal-ligand complexes [from Eqs. (1), (66)-(70)J.
Eqs. (80) and (81) respectively can be written as:
[M](1+KIB[BJ+KlBK2B[BJ2-K1.4K2A[A]2) = al[A]
... (82}
[M](1+K1.4[A)+K1AK2A[AJ2-KIBK2.B[B]2) = b2[BJ
... (83}
where
[H+]" [H+]("-l), [H+).
a2= ·~--H-+-H--H--lll···+}J+l
J{lAK2A ... K"A K2AK3A' .. KnA K"A
... (84}
[H+JI [R+J(I-l) [R+)
b2 = KH KH ... KH + KH KH ... KH + ... +KH + 1
lB 2.B IB 2B 3B IB IB
... (85}
Combination of the Eqs. (82), (83) gives:
~= . ~W ~
l 1+KlB[B)+KlBK2B[BJ2-KIAKzA[A]2'"
b2[B]
= 1+K1.4[A] +K1AK2A[A]2-K1BK2B[BJ2 ... (87)
From Eq. (77)
[B]=e1-d[AJ
h - CM(n+l-a) d - ~were e1 - b ,- b
1 1
Substituting the value of [BJ in Eqs. (86) and (87)
P1[A]3+Pz[AJ2+P3[A]-P4 = 0 ... (89)
where
PI = KIAK2.A(~-b2d)+KIBK2B(b2dS-a2d2)
P2 = KIBK2B(2a2eld-3b2eld2)+KllIK2Ab2~
+a2KlA -d2b2KIB (91)
Ps ==KIBK2B(3b2dei-a~eD+2KIBdb2el +a2+b:d (92)
P4=b2el+KlBb2ei+b2eiKlBK2B (93):'
... (88)
... (90t
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Eq. (89) will give the value of [A], which on
substitution in Eq. (88), would give [B]. Now utiliz-
ing [A] and [B], [M] can be determined from Eq. (86)
or (87). [MAB] can be calculated considering [M],
[A], [BJ and the stability constants of the mononuclear
systems. If one of the ligands HnA or HzB has a
tendency to form only 1:1 mononuclear complex the
calculation for the mixed complex would be easy.
(ii) Systems involving three ligand molecules (Two
different ligands only) - If M is capable of forming
MAs and MBs, there will also be possibility of the
formation of MAzB and MAB2. The following
equilibria can be considered from the 1 :2:1 or 1:1:2
mixture of M:A:B in addition to the equilibria (1).
{66)-(71). In a 1:2:1 mixture
[MAa] .
MAz+A~MAa; K3A = [MA
2
][Aj ... (94)
--" . _ [MBa]
MBz+B..-MBa, KSB - [MB2J[B] ... (95)
-" . _ [MAzB]
M+2A+B..-MA2B, K2AIB - [M][A]2[B] ... (96)
Here, the existence of the species 1:1:2 can be
ignored*. .
CM = [M]+ [MA] + [MA2]+ [MAsJ+ [MBJ + [~1BzJ
+ [MBs] + [MAB] + [MAzB] ... (97)
eA = [H"AJ+[Hn-1A]+ ... +[A]+[MAJ+2[MAzJ
+3 [MAs] + [MAB] +2[MAzB] ... (98)
CB = [HIBJ+[HI-IBJ+ ... +[B]+[MB]+2[MBz]
+ 3[MBa] + [MAB] + [MAzBJ ... (99)
aCM = [Hn_1A]+2[Hn_2A]+ ... +n[A]+n[MA]
+2n[MA2]+3n[MAs]+ [HZ_IBJ +2[HI_2B]+ .. '+l[B]+1[MBJ+21[MB2J+3l[MBaJ
+ (n+l)[MABJ + (2n+l)[MA2B) ... (100)
Dr CM(2n+l-a)=a1[A]+b1[BJ
or [BJ=ez-d[A] ... (101)
where ez = CM(2n+l-a).
b1
Further changing Eqs. (97)-(99) into 2Cy-CA and
CM-CB the following is obtained:
1MJ = ~[AJ/(2+KIA[A]-KlAK2AK3A[AJ3+K[A][B]
+2KIB[BJ+2KlBK2B[B]2+2KlBK2BKsB[BJa)
= b2[BJ/(1+KIA[A]+KIAK2A[AJ2+KIAK2AKSA
X [AJ3_KIBK2B[BJ2-2KIBK2BK3B[BJ3) ... (102)
Substituting [BJ from Eq. (101) the equation for
[A] can be obtained in the following form:
Tl[AJ"+T2[A]3+Ts[A]2+T4[AJ-Ts = 0 ... (103)
where
Tl = KuKzAKsA(al-b2d) +2KIBK2BKsB (a2dS-b2d4.)
... (104)
T2 = KuKzA(al+b2e2KsA)+KlBK2BKsB
X (8b2e2ds- 6a2e~d) +K IBK2B (2b2dS- azd2) - b2d2K
... (105)
Ta = KlBK2BKsB(6azeid-12b2dZe;)
+ KIBKzB(2a2e _d -6b2e:!d2) +K 111. (a2 +2b2d)
+b2e2dK-2KlBb2d2 ... (106)
eIn 1:1:1 mixture neither of the higher species, viz. 1:2:1
or 1:1:2 would be appreciable, and the formation constant
for the equilibrium (71) can be evaluated for MAB.
898
T" = KIBK2BK3B(8b2de~-2aze~)+K1BK2B(4b2e~d
+2blde~-a2e~)+4KlBbze}.d+2b2d+a,-b2eiK
-b2e2KlA ... (107)
T" = 2bze2(1+e2KIB+eiKIBK2B+e~KIBK2BK3B)
... (108)
Thus [A], [B], [M], [MAzB] can be determined.
Similarly with a 1:1:2 mixture the stability
• [MABJ
canst am KIA2B = LM][AJ[B]2 can be evaluated.
(iii) Systems involving three different ligands - If
three different Iigands HnA, H/B and H",C are
involved in a mixture of 1:1:1:1 (~I:HnA :H/B: HmC)
the equilibria (1), (66)-(71), (94)-(96) and (10)-(120)
can be considered.
H C ~ H _ C+H+' J(H = [H",-=-1C][H+J
'" m I 'IC [HmC] (109a)
Hm_IC ~ Hm-2C+H+; KrC = [!!["H!~2g[CH+] (109b)
m-1 ]
HC ~ C-!..H+· KH = [~J[H+J
I 'mC [HC]
M+C ----'MC' K = [MC]
~ ,Ie [:'1J[C]
MC+C ~ Me; K2C ,= JMC2].. [MC][C]
MC +C ----'MC . K [MC3]
z ..-" 3, 3C= [MC~][C]
M+A+C ----'MAC' K _ [MAC]
..- ,lAIC - [MJ[A][C]
M+B I C ----'MBC' K __ [~1BC]
T ~ ,IBIC - [M][BJ[C]
M+2B+A ~ MB,A; KIA2B =J~B2A]
" [M][BMAJ
M+2B+C ----'MB C' tc - .J~B2C]
~ 2, 2BlC - [M][BJ2[C]
-" .. [MA?C]
M+2A+C..- MAzC, K2A1C = [MJ[AJ2[C]
M+?C I A ----'MC A' K [MC2AJ
- T ~ 1 2, IA2C= [MJ[C]2[AJ
M+2C+B ~ MClB; J(IB2C = [~~~j~k],
M+A+B+C --"MABC' K __ [MABC]
-c-e- ,lAlBIC - [MJ[AJ[BJ[C]
... (120)
... (109m)
... (110)
... (111)
... (112)
... (113)
... (114)
... (115)
... (116)
... (117)
... (118)
... (119)
Therefore
CM =[M] + [MA] + [MA~)+ [MAs] + [MB) + [MB2J
+ [MBaJ+ [MC]+ [MC2J+ [MC3J+ [MAB) + [MBC]
+ [MAC] + [MAzB] + [MA2C] + [MBzC] + [MB2A]
+ [MC2A]+ [MC2B]+ [MABC] ... (121)
CA=[H"AJ+[H,,-IAJ+··· + [A] + [MAJ+2[MA2]
+3[MA:J+[MAB] + [MAC] +2[MA2B] +2LMA2CJ
+ [MB2AJ + [MCzA]+ [MABC] ... (122)
CB=[HIB)+[HI_IB]+ ... +[BJ+(MBJ+2[MB2]
+ 3[MB3J+ [MAB) + [MBC] + [MAzB) + 2[MB2C]
+2[MB2A] + [MC2BJ + [MABC] ... (123)
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Cc=[H",C]+[Hm-IC]+ ... +[C]+[MC]+2[MCz]
+3 [MCa]+ [MBC] + [MAC] + [MAzC] + [MB2C]
+2[MCzA]+2[MC2BJ+ [MABC] ... (124)
aCM=[H,,_IA]+2[H,,_2AJ+ ... +n[AJ+n[MAJ
+2n[MAz]+3n[MA3]+ [HI_1B] +2[H/_2BJ
+ ... +l[BJ+l[MB]+2l[MB2J+3l[MBs]
+[Hm-1C]+2[H",-2C]+ ... +m[C]+m[MC]
+2m[MC2J +3m[MCsJ + (n+l) [MABJ
+(l+m)[MBC]+(n+m)[MAC]+(2n+l)[M:AzB)
+ (2n +m)[MA2C] + (2l+m)[MB,C]
+ (2l+n) [MB2A]+ (2m+n)(MC2AJ
+ (2m+l) [MC2B] + (n+l+m) [MABC] ... (125)
Therefore
CM(n+l+m-aj =a1[A]+MBJ+c1(C] ... (126)
where
m[H+Jm (m-l)[H+]m-1 [H+]
c1 = K"HKH KH +KHK'H KH + ... +KHIC . 2C• .. ",C 2C 3C'" me ",C
... (127)
The equilibrium constants of the reactions (109)-
(112) can be evaluated by the usual procedures as
described earlier. In the reactions (113)-(119) the
method of equilibrium (96) can be followed. Thus
from equations (121)-(125) substituting the equili-
brium constants:
[M] =a2[A J/( 1+KIB[B]+ KIBK2B[B]2+KIBK2BK3B[BJ3
+KIC[C] + KlCK2C[CJ2+KlcK2cKac[C]3+K2B1C(B]2[C] +K2C1B[C]2[B] +KlBIC[B][C]
-KIAK2A [A]2_2KlAK2AK3A [A]3
-K2AIB[A]2[BJ-K2Alc[A]2[C])
=bz[BJf(1 +KlA[A]+KIAK2A [AJ2
+KIAKzAKsA[A]3+Klc[C]+KICK2C[CF
+KICK2CKsc[C]3+ K2AIC[A]2[C)+ K2ClA [CJ2[A]
+KIAlr[A] [C) -KIBK2B[B]2 -2KIBK2BK3B[B]3
-K2BIA[B]2[AJ-KwdBJ2[C])
=c2[c]f(1+KIB[B]+KIBKzB[B]2+KIBK2BK3B[B]3
+KIA[AJ+KIAK2A[A]'+KlAK2AK3A[A]3
+K2A IB[A]2[B] + K2BIA [B]2[A] + K IAIB[AJ(BJ
-KICK2c[C]2_2KlcK2cKac[C]3-K2CIA[C]2[AJ
-K2CIB[CJ2(BJ) ... (128)
where
Ca =
[H+]'" [H+]"'-l [H+J
K--:H:-K---7-:H,.---c:..••• K H +KH KH ... ];i{ + ... +!{" +1
IC 2C mC 2C 3C \ mC K",c
... (129)
Further Eqs. (126) and (128) give Eq. (130)
T~[AJ'+T~[A]3+T~[AJ2+T~[AJ-T5=O ... (130)
involving various known values from which T~,
T;, ... ,T5 can be calculated. Thus after the
determination of [A], [B] and [C], [MABC] can be
evaluated as usual.
(iv) Chelates involving more than three ligands-
The above method can be employed for other mixed
ligand chelate equilibria also where more than
three ligand molecules are attached with the metal
ions. Eq. (130) may be written in the generalized
form:
",=,,+1L 5",[AJ'" = 5,,+2
•••=1
... (131)
(where n is the number of ligand molecules associat-
ed with the metal ion, and 51> 52 ... 5,,+2 are the
various constants which may be evaluated from
the titration data). For a mixed chelate system
involving the ligands A, B, C, ... etc., the free
ligand concentration of one of the ligands A can be
evaluated from Eq. (131). [B], [C], [D], etc., can be
similarly evaluated. These may then be used for
the determination of other quantities for the evalua-
tion of equilibrium constants.
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